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VOL. II. NO. 3. GUNTER, TEXAS, FEBRUARY, 1928. 50c PER YEAR 
NEWS ITEMS W.HA T DO YOU LIVE FOR? DUTY 
Oi is T. Jone s was in Gunter fo1· The ambitions of men Duty makes its ster n demands of 
now Are varied and stran ge 
• i In ev ery pcr:od of history or time the cons cientious pe rs on. Such a 
lU 
several days reently. He is 
one of the eight men engaged 
the 
. Some se eking for wealth, one does not walk as th e vain pea-
campaign for the school m S d · . k H · d H d 
. " I o~e. es 1rou s ~f health, . coc . e is not prou . e oes 
West Texas. The others thu~ en I Some bv: ng for vrrtue subhme; not posses s a haughty spirit. These 
g,aged are Van Bonneau, L. 'i,V. · are the charac te r; 'stics of those who 
'- · Semo loving· this life 'I k · th· f d t t f th Hayhurst , J. Frank Copeland, C,,as I . . . . now no mg o u y; no o · ose 
W. Wµtkins, G. B. Sliger, R. F. For-__ it s ';arrmg ,s a.nd strife, i who walk with God. It has been 
Meacham, and Harding Nall. i Some hvm~ . for pleasure and fun ; said: "Had Moses sta lked about 
* * * 
1
, Some hvmg for fame, i with his nose in the afr , as if he 
. . Just to ha ve a great name · had asafetida on his shirt front 
Jame s Spivey got man .·iage h- u n th d f th · h n nen e en o · e Journey as {c,onceding that he had a shirt), he 
cense at Sherman a few days ago come; ,would never have been called the 
and •}eft for Chillioothe, T!exas, i meekest man."' P r ide and vanity 
where he hoped to be married to Some for fashion's vain show i are principles that are incompat i-
Jewell Winfrey, who has not been Thro th~s life vainly go ble with the spirit of Christ . That 
in school since Christmas. ; Thinking only of bodily attire, person who is capable of a full 
* * * I Others on . the . saln,e street ·; realization of ·his duty to both G·od 
· f 11 Seem to llve JU.St to eat - , 1 • • 
· Tennie Mullms, o.ne o our co ege . 1 and man 1s easily perturbed over a 
:f h d t tl·on How st range · is this !!reedy desire. f'' ., · h' bl. t· t re s n,an, un er.v an act c pera ·~ , a,n1n, 111 1s o 1ga 10ns o man. 
for appendicitis Tuesday, February One purpose I'm sure, It is not so w~th the proud and the · 
7th. Her mother and her brothe i A desire that is pure, , va.in. Pl"ide and vanity so fill the 
came from E d"n, T ~=':.::, a.,..· - . ..J"t Sr ;:1uld fill ever heart to the brim: mind w~th a sense of self-love that 
mother will remain till Tennie r e- 1 ro the Fa ; above the nobler purposes and sentiments 
covers. i We should send truth and love of lif e are crowded out. Duty de-
Later: Tenn'.e is now back hed In return for the love sent by Him. mands that we crush pride and 
and is getting . along nicely. He . . 1 vanity. Let each obey her demands. 
mother has returned home. To enJoy the work of creat:,on . Oliver .A. Burk, 
* * * In this our lo,w station \ -- --- - - ---------· -- ·--·- -
Edl.th Vte can rightly apply our vain heart; "'h . h' h . . . f th 1 R. W. Jones and daughter, . L e 1g er pnce 1s or e ower. 
. Or to ]!Ve for another, 1 If t ·t 1 . '11 h to have just recovered from a siege A sister or brother, : yo~ wan 1 ower, you ave 
of scarlet fever. There are no new A d bl . to th . :t go higher. W<e sell the upper low-
ca.ses, and we hope to have uo· fur- n • - · ,essmgs ' 0 ers imp~I · , er than the lower. Most peop le 
ther trouble. If we live by the word, ! don't like the upper, although it is 
* ,. * The message from God, lower on account of its being high• 
H. C. Welch expects to move 
about the last of March to Canada. 
wh er e he will devote his time to 
preaching. 
* * * 
Geo . I'd. McK inney has sold his 
filling stat'nn and is serving as as· 
si stant to h is wif e in cooking for 
th e boys at the dormitor y. 
* * * 
The teachers are pleased to note 
the interest take .n in the new school 
as indica ted by th e fact that in 
Gunter and adjoining communities 
eight or more person s ha ve already 
?'1ade investments in the new school 
site. 
And have a heart free from vile sin; er. When you occupy an upper 
If we're humble and kind i you have to get up to go to bed 
Jln the soul's inner mind, and get down when you get up. "-
We a crown of rejoicing shall win You can have the lower if you pay 
Otis T. Jones. ; higher. The upper is lower than 
_______ _ i the low er because it is higher. If 
FINE POINTS IN ENGLISH I you are willing to go higher, it will 
be lower." 
The man had just informed the 
! Pullman agent that he wanted a 
: Pullman berth. 
But the poor nn11 had fainted! 
-The Epworth Herald. 
"Upper 
age nt. 
"Wh;,,t 
the man. 
or 
is 
low er?" asked 
tlie difference?" 
I 
t he I "A great . many 
i to school can 't 
said finder. 
"A difference of fifty cents in 
thi s ca se ," replied the agent. "The 
, lawe r is higher th;rn the upper. 
"Knowledge is 
qu ~te worthless 
Texas Out! ,ook . 
people who we nt 
prove it."--,Path-
latent 
unless 
power, 
used." -
( 
Th e p i o n e e / · · f we ~ay conquer · some trial, some I inten d to do and work for it. 
---- - -- - -- ----- - J obsb cle, and when we sul'!nount , Keep ever be:tiore yoUI the goal. 
-Publi shed mon thl y by Gunte r Col- · t.l1e difficulty, this gives us courage ; By denial strike off those things 
~;:;e , ·-Gun ter , Texas . :e,· the battle . ah ead. j that hinde r an <l slow you lip. There 
~r: ~ J-- iFr~--;;~;n ,- :Preside--;~ --- "Tho se brave soul s who denied is no royal road to suc cess . It is ' 
Ed itor-in -Chief . :bemse lves in t'.1e year s and g-::ner - paved all the way by self-de nia l, 
---- --- - ut ion j t hat b2.ve gone befor e, gav a and in it s bu ilding ther e is so muc h 
·s ubs cription , bOc per ~'ear . · ,._ O M Pl · 
·:.-- - - - ···-- ·- ------ ------ us the Cl' 'iliz ation of tod ay. I of wor K, t .,at Id an easure 1s 
"Mr . Hubba r d put i't t his way : 'If scarc ely . ever will!ng to lend :1' 
- - ---- - ----- -- ---- = ==-:- ,•ou ne -;er do more than you are hand . lVIaybe he will eome when 1t 
~ai d fo r , you will never be ~aid for is dedicate d, but so wil! a . lot :f 
any mo re than you do.' To 00 oth er fe llows who t ra ve , wrth t e 
FEBRUARY 1928 
• I;- RELICS 
"""" ·1 · ·t· · -u 0 th 'd f bubb le an d f oam br :cga de ... .. " "'~ .c.ir e we were v1s1 mg 111 .1 oung m, · r e an you are pa1 or mean s 
' d · I 'fi o ' Judge Leon McCord , in Alabama t!ounty during the holi days, we vi s i ema , means sacn ce. ne mus i ~ 
ite d an old lady who moved to give up some autom obile ride, som I Times. 
Texas from North Carolina mor e pl easant company and perform 
· CLIPPINGS FROM THE PRESS than fifty years ago. She and her some un-pa1d-for work. j 
'kii'sband moved to Graham while "The W;right boys were held up , 
··the Indian Reservation was still in t o scorn and ridfcule. They were : Few Speak Correctly 
>operati on there and suffered many point ed 0t1t as n'lts , as ·•queer I V f ew 
· ery Americans , compar a-ihaxds hips and pri'vations that th e ones .' They spent th eir spa re time . 
)no dern generation would shudd er in tr ying to fly; they denied them- , t1vely , spe ak t he En glish language 
to th ink of. She has crossed th e se lves the pleas ure s of the hour , · cor r ectly . I do not me an that their 
Mississippi river ten tim es since 1 or tim e. The plea ~ur e-loving crowd , accent is fau !t,y or th eir pronuncia-
she came to Texas. I left them far behmd, but one day tion .not in accordance with what 
On her re:~rn from one ~rip to I th ey. thrilled the wo~·Id wi'th ~he in I the dictiona ry lays down as cor rect 
North Carolma, she br -oug,1t to , ventmn of th e hea v1er -tha n-a1r ma I _that is often a matt er of local ity 
?:1xa s . sorll,e re lics t hat were of real I chin e th at could fly. The crowd and can ea sily be overlo oked. I 
:tnt eNist to us. One of these wa s a . flowed back to pay th em homage I me an that the great majority of 
-white home-spun and ho~e-wov en, each eage-r to clahn some littl e , people-eve,n educat ed poop le--ar e 
•cotton ~o~nterpane. This was I per.son ai contact w, th t he se gre ?t constant ly making agregious gram-
'Jnade s1m1lar to the modern men. i matical blunder s 
'''crinkled'' bed spread and was so, "The stock in the first company 1 We spend m.ore ti me in the 
neatly woven that one could not of Hen ry Ford went begging . He scho ols in th e formal t each :ng of 
distinguish it fr_om .a -presen t- clay was pointed out as a t'nkere r, an our lan guage th :io.'l an y other civil-
fa ct cry -ma de article . T'his coun- inven t or, but th i's m.a-1 kept plug;- ized country in the wor l.<l w:th 
ter p1:1n.e was made rno·t e than fifty ging away, denying himse lf . He wh ich I am famili ar. W e. st ar t 
y e; ·:s c-r;o. I work ed fifteen hour s per day and the child out at six to st udy gram-
.Another reli'c ,:was a cover -lid j th e t im e came wh en five thousand . matical constr uction and kee p up 
'(bed spread) which was home- spun doilars invested; in his compan y i the work t hrough th e high school 
and -woven about a hundred twenty . br ought fifteen millions . . , and college, if the student g oes so 
years ago. This relic was made of "Mr. Ed ison, in speaking of one · far. :;: had . one of the best teac her s 
wool and cotton and wa s wove n on , of his inv ent ions, saw that he of grammar that a boy ever had. 
almost as fancy plan as any t oday's kn ew over one thousand ways in He t aught me to t ear th e most 
fact ory work of t hei kind . Th >c Iwh:2:, to mak e it wrong . Thi s complicated and difficulb sent ence 
wool, which was black, appear ed great man deni ed him self and gave into bits and to point out the ex-
in the cloth in such way as to form every ·o,unc e of h i's wisdom and act r elation wh ich each word and 
squaires of shepherd-eheck, alter- ; energy to this inve.ntion and this ·phrase and clause-dependent or 
llating with i::quares or white. i was his modest way of pointing to independent-had to every other. 
The owner -of these r elics is his work: You couldn't stick me i'n diagram-
aeou t eighty years or age, yet she " 'Do you see that sky-scrape r ing and parsing a sent ence , and 
is ab le to make , on foot, a trip of with its roof i.n the clouds? Do you yet he never expected me to spea k 
-almo st two miles after her mail. see t hat ro adway str etc hing li'ke a correctly, nor I him , and so far as 
Sh e does her own house work and band across the hill s ? Do you see I now recall neit her one in thi-s 
many of her chores. Also she is that mighty bridge that spa ns the r eg ard di sappoi nted the ot her. It 
·able to draw water with a rope r iver? Do you see the streets and was t heory we wer e concernin g our -
·and bucket and to attend to her th e buildings and the lights and selves with and n ot practic e. Our 
-chickens, turkeys, cows, and ga r- the comforts and luxuri es holdin g young men espe ci'all y fini sh the 
•oen. Ka t ie and Roy Ha zelto n. out their arms to you? Well , each gra des and get through high schoo l 
/ is the chi:ld of denial. Some brave and th ey still " lay down" whP'l 
]iEAL STRENGTH COMES soul , somet ime , somewh er e, has de t hey go to bed and "set" in a chair 
FROM SELF-DENIAL nied hims elf or herself that you wh en t hey ha ve ar ise n. Th ey ad -
-Real strength comes from self 
denia l. With the grace of God we 
are able to deny our selves and the 
Elenial he arte ns us for the battles 
that iie out ·before us. By deni'al 
might enjoy thes e luxuri es t oday . mit t hat they " seen" someone yes-
"W;ould you lik e to give th e terday, and that t hey'd " 'a' went" 
wor ld th e best that lies wi thin you? with h im if he'd given th em a 
How would you? Then early you chan ce. I hear these expre ssions 
must comm ence th e pr ac t ice 1.9.f daily and marv el t hat th ey do not 
self-denial. Find out ju st what you gr at e up-on t he ears of the people 
who utt er them a s th ey do up on of Mr. and Mr s. D . S. Fre eman on ca rpe nt er 's trad e. ' ·'hen, he must 
llllY own. December 25, 1927, wer e many ex pr acti ce i.t. If n · .ma! t ra inln g is 
The mi'&related pr onoun is as stude-ats. The ex- students present oft'e!'ed in Ol:..r !.;Cnools, stude nt s who 
common as a seco nd-hand flivver. on that occasion were as fo llows:! ;:ilan to m akP. ca rp ent er s may both 
I li s.t eTted last Sunday in a near by Mr . and ,Mrs. He rman Freem:?,n I lean1 an d r,r actice tb'1 t rad e tu 
tow n to a serm ,'n-a. ver y good I (Mrs . F ree man nee Tina Rei d) , Mr I som e . extent wh;le t._hey ar e yo:mg . 
semw n, too. Th e min i:.te r is a , and Mrs. P . C. Key, Fre eman .Just th e same with th e wom an who 
gradua t e of a thPoiog1cal seminary Key , Mr. and Mrs. Jno . R . F r ee- 1 is planning O": making a bo,Jse 
as well a s of one of t he oldes t and man, Mr s. J. J. Pit t (nee r uth , wife. If domesti c Ecience is of-
bes t- kriown coll egPs of th e country ! F reeman), Mr. and Mrs . Irvin ! fered in 2choo l, she m&y lea rn to 
He ha s been taugh t well as h is Moore (Mrs. Moore n ee Fa y Fr ee I cook and sew wh ile she ts young; 
fa t he r and moth er were befor e hirr , 1 man), and Mr. and Mr s. Buford and as one of our writ er s SHJ.'3 , 
an d_ yet all throu gh h i's dis cour se , Du gger (Mrs. Du gger nee Mamie i Th at whic h is not learn ed in youth 
he wa.s referri.n g "to the per son F,owler) .. This goes to prove that ,· is not learned well in old age, 
who does thei r best." He ass ure d the Freeman f amily has a lways O.ne may say, "Why is it necessary 
u s tha t every pers .on ha s " th eir" I been a liberal pat r on of Gunt er ! to te ach ech:ica ti on ?" Many men 
own problems to solve and that . College. and wome11 p1an on ma U ng teach- . 
"tho se " kinrl of difficulti es are not l * * * I ing thei r vocat ion; so in ord er to 
easily overcome. Bern ard William s of E den , Texas mak e a succ ess as teac hers they ' 
A'n otherwise erudite profe ss or I is vi siting here thi s wee k, whi ch ' s r,hould prepare by stud ying how 
wi th whom I am familiar nev er an occas ion of g r ea t pleasu r e t o h 's and what to t each . W:i.th these 
fails t o say "he don't,•• and yet he ·man y frie ~ds her e. W e reg r et th a I thing s befor~ us, I am sure t hat all 
m:us t know better, Why his wife it is not so that Bernard can be , will ag ree that voca ti onal education 
does n't bring him to time I can not i.n school here this yea r . He is i,,hould be taught in our sch ools. 
S 2.'J . She's h "1.d an educaHon. Mine ' accompanied on this vi'sit by hii Lois Fr eem an. 
would do so in such a case . I mother. i 
The caref ,ul speaker is much l1 * * * 
more effective than the careless one Rufu s Cumm ins, who is owner 
aml careful spe ei:h ma y be learned and manager of a hatch ery near 
without much tr ouble if one will Dur ant , Okla ., mad e a pleasa nt vis i 
only gi ve seriou s attention t o it I to Gunt er College rec ent ly. How 
- Thomas Arkle Clark, Dean of/' eve r, Ruf us could find but fo ur cf 
Men, UL_iversity of Illinois , in Chi his old school fellows among t~e 
cago Da11y News. pre se.nt student body who were q 
· school here when Rufu s left sev n 
NEWS OF EX-STUDENTS I years ago. Th ese s tui! ,ent,; were 
Mr. an ,i Mrs. · Wilfor d J ones of Lucile Donoho, V>is Fr eeman , Lu cy 
Lcck n<e:v announ c,z t he birt h of a May Rober t &on , and Emo ry J ones I 
son, ;'[Vfa.r ·, in Lyn n, vVetl.nesda y, : 
F ebru ary 15th . VOCATIONAL EDUCATION . 
* * * 
Mr. and M]rs. Earl R. Br echeen · W)hen we speak of one's vocation 
of H;olli s, Oklahoma, ar e th e ha ppy; we me an his calling or his occup 2.• 
pa rent s of a baby daughter, Bonnie 
I 
tion . Whe.n we t alk of educati on 
Jun e, who arri've d on December we mea n th e act , proc ess, or result 
th e eleventh. Mrs. Brecheen was of impart ing kno wledg e to. From 
formerly !nus Yowell. I th is we conclud e th at voca ti onal 
• ,. "' I education is the act, process, or r e I 
On December 27, 1927 , at Wichi , suit of imparting to a person 
t ?.. Fa lls. Te:icas, Miss Mar ian Lee kn o.wl edge concerning hi s occupa- ' 
Butler was married to Gordon ti on. I 
H~drick. Mr. and Mr s . Hedr icl: Some exam ples of vocati 'ona l edu ' 
a.re making their home at Turk ey cation are as follo:'~: T~e s.tudy I 
Texas wh ere he is employed by ing of manual tr ammg m sch ool, 
Gree ri;s Dry ~ ods Co. Th e P io- the st udy ing of ;;.rt , the studying 
neer ex t endr, cong ra tul atio ns and I of dom es ti_c sci ence, the studying 
good wishes t o thes e young people ; of education , and many other 
· * * * I pha ses of work that coul d be men 
Jewe ll Winfr ey and J ames Spiv ey ti oned. 
were marri ed recent ly, but t he de~ Th e questi on sometime s ar: ses , 
tail s of the weddin g ar e not known Wh y should we tea ch vocationa l ed 
here a t pr ese.nt. Th ey will pro b I ucat ion, or wh y is vocat ional edu-
ably m ake their hom e near Mem cat ion so import ant? Fir st, I shall 
ph is, Texas. We wish for t hem say th at one mu st understand the 
lon g lif e of usefulness and happi- work that he is t o do to f oll ow a 
ness. I cert a in voca tion befor e he will 
• * * I make m,uch success in th is voca -
A m ong those att en din g th e gold ; t ion. If he is plannin g t o m ake a 
en weddin g anniv er sary celebr ati on carpe n ter, he must firs t learn the 
THE F'AMILY I actions which is shocking to every primitive age the family ties we re 
. . I sensitive and tender feeling. ·1 sacred and the word "obey" ,va s 
The. marri~ge ce1:emony 1s one o I The family is the Eden of young unquestioned in the marriage serv-
the most mterestmg and solemn tt h t d h h Id be ' ice But now if man and woman 
. . I a ac m.en s, an ere s ou · 
spectacles that social hfe presents take a :fancy that they wish to en-
flt awakens the hearts of all be planted all the germs of love. The t th b d f ... .. th 
· ' . . . .er e on s o mav.L'1n1ony, ey 
holders to see a couple in the glo,.., i sunshme and flower of life spnng do 80 with the thought upperm ost 
of youth acknowledge their prefer i from the family. Jt is around the in their minds that if thy find the 
ence and love for each other,. and memories of the family tha t clu ste i bonds of matrimony too · compl ex 
en~er a league of perpetua.J fnend I the happiest and sometimes the , they have an out!et, and this outl et 
ship. ' . is divorce. This great evil has 
. saddest of the recollections of . 
Marnage should not be entered h There is the caused the degen eration and ru m 
blindly or hastily. It should be ' yout · thought of , of many other wise perfect famili es. 
made a study. Both male and fe \ brother and sister, perhaps now , \Ve cannot exp ect. the children t o 
male shoitl ,d have knowledge of gone f or ever; of childish sorrow be obedient when the mothe r and 
the duties which m arr i'ed life in and gr ief; of the prayers of the fath er are div orced, ma1Tied again , 
Volves. f ather and mother. The family or a s is th e cas e many times, have 
In the s.ete ct ion of a wife a pure affection!'! cannot be honored with never been married. 
loving heart and good common too deep a reverenc e ; t h ey cann ct There are more divo.rces an d un -
sen se are many times more valu i be culti vat ed with too great a car e; hap py marriages to-day than eve r 
able t han perso nal beauty or they cannot be cherished with too b efore in the history of the hu -
wealth. Such a woman is a help ; much solicitud e. The family is th:, m an f amil y , consequently, there 
:meet as the Cr eat or des ig;1ed a center of our pr esen t h app ine ss . are fewer perfect families. 
wife to be. It is a,n er r or , which and the springs of our deepest' To make a perfect famil y , o.ne 
has proved fatal to many youn!l" and stronge st tides of joy. When by which all may patt ern, t he 
,,L_ the family aff ections a r e duly cul ; lovers must be of the same cla ss, 
ti vated all others follow a s a natur they must fully understand one a n 
al consequence. j ot her, and appreciate the faults a~ 
The family suggests one of the well as the merits of each oth er, 
sweetest word s in the English vo- fo r no one is w ithout faults. Abov e 
cabulary, that :is, Home. T,oo often " !l they must not enter marri a ge 
hou se :,.nd home ar e confu sed . for the sake of marriage alon e, 
House :is only a place of she lter ' neither fo'l· the sake of money, no r 
while home is the famil y joined to . a position in society, but for love's 
gether by love , affection , and lov ! sake. After mari-iage they must 
ing instincts , whose · source is beyond help to increase the human family, 
human beings to fathom. In all not by rearing criminals or dis-
families there is a Jove and affec I obedient children; these only de-
tion between member and member ' crease and lower morals , but th ey 
that does not exist between the must rear children to respect home, 
members and others outside the and to be obedient and willing to 
family. But in many families thi 3 rl.o their duty, regardless of the 
Jove and 13.ffeetibn is barbRrous . pain and trouble they may; en-
I There are many such families, and r:ounter. This is the kind of fami-
' they do not const:tute true homes ' ly the wbrld nc,eds. 
i Before entering into the holy ' Elizabeth Thacker, 
' bonds of 111atrimo.ny, one should College Freshman. 
0onsider and make a thorough study 
of the family. The purpose of ! 
' marriage is to increase the humm 
; family,, but by unwise se1ecti'ng of 
ma1les 1and ilnsuffi.Cient kn owkdgc 
of the human body, many inebi-iates 
idiots, and deformed are added to 
the human family. N otv,ithstand 
Van . Bonneau has just closed a 
mission meeting at Old Warden, a 
"oint ten miles southeast of Gunter. 
The people of the community 
;showed him much kindnes s and 
heard the preaching with inte,r est. 
ing the money and trouble these , l 
"Three things fix a man s va ue 
deform 'ed being s are to t he human h in li'fe-his knowledge, or what e 
\ imily as a whol e, the y are a what he can knows; his abil ity, or 
source of unhappine ss and trouble do· his character, or what h e is." 
to the i'ndividual family. I ' 
"The well educated man is one 
who realizes that he has just be gun 
to nibble at the edges of the va s..t 
To the sorrow of the g1·eat hu--: 
man family, too many seemingly 
h app y and perfect families and 
h ome s are broken and only threads 
mountain of knowl edg e ." 
of sorrow, disappoint ment an d wc a 
ar e left; all springing from the 
ac ts of wilf ul di sobedient chi ldrer, ' "Sincerity and truthfulness are 
or by the rash, ungodly act s of the heartblood of education."-
the father and mother. In the Henry Fairchild Osborn. 
